the present there have been discovered various bacteria, respective enzymes which specifically decompose respective up substances-Bacillus fulminansi' producing 0(H)-decomzyme, Clostridium tertium2' producing A-decomposing enClostridium maebashi3' producing B-decomposing enzyme, s on the actions of these enzymes have been published. e serological and chemical information hitherto given will d in this paper. operties of the enzymes.
The properties of the enzymes m Table I . The optimal pH for the 0-decomposing enzyme f ulminans ranges 6.3-6.6, the optimal temperature for it and its enzymic activity is destroyed by heating at '70°C tes.i' The optimal pH for the A-decomposing enzyme from m ranges 7.2-7.4, the optimal temperature for it 30-37°C, zymic activity is destroyed by heating at 70°C for 5 mine optimal pH for the B-decomposing enzyme from Cl, maees 6.5-7.0, the optimal temperature for it 30-37°C, and its tivity is destroyed by heating at 60°C for 5 minutes.3' Table I . Properties of the enzymes 2. Serological actions of the enzymes. The serological actions of the enzymes are listed in Table II. 1) 0(H)-decomposing  enzyme  derived from Bac, fulminans decomposes water-soluble 0(H) substancel'4'S' as well as red cell 0(H) substance,5' converting them into heterophile human red cell antigen of Shigella dysenteriae.
Namely, the ability of the water-soluble 0(H) substance to inhibit the hemagglutination of anti-0 agglutinin in eel serum, and the ability of group 0 red cells to be agglutinated by this antibody are decreased by the enzymic action, while the corresponding abilities of these substances to act against anti-0(H) antibody in anti-Sh, dysenteriae chicken serum are conversely increased. This is in agreement with Watkins' result6' that when acted upon by an enzyme obtained from extract of Trichomonas foetus, blood group substance was increased in precipitability with immune horse serum against Diplococcus pneumoniae Type XIV. Further, the 0(H)-decomposing enzyme can decompose 0(H) substance related to somatic antigen 13 of Salmonella Worthington, but not the heterophile human red cell antigen of Sh, dysenteriae, that is, 0(H) substance of lower degree.l' This is also in conformity with Watkins' result7' that the enzyme from T, foetus could not alter serological properties of Sh, dysenteriae and of Dip, pneumoniae Type XIV.
2) The A-decomposing enzyme from Cl. tertium decomposes water-soluble A substance2' and red cell A substance as well as M and N antigens,8' and as a result, A substances, losing group A specific activities, turn into 0(H) substances.9' And at the same time, the respective abilities of these substances to inhibit the hemagglutination of the anti-0 agglutinin in eel serum and to be agglutinated by this antibody are increased to the same degree as those of the 0(H) substance and group 0 red cells. This enzyme decomposes A substance related to somatic antigen 40 of Salmonella riogrande, and FA sub- Table II 2) The 0(H)-decomposing enzyme from Bac, fulminans, when allowed to act on O(H) substance, liberates about 3O% of the original fucose,14>4>5> and about 2% of the original N-acetylhexosamine and galactose.
And this enzyme contains a kind of fucosidase, and, as mentioned above, its 0(H)-decomposing action is inhibited by L-fucose. On these grounds, fucose is considered to be a determinant group bearing on the O(H) specific activity.
When this enzyme is allowed to act on A or B substance which has lost O(H) activity as the result of weak hydrolysis, performed by heating with 1 N acetic acid at 100°C for 4 hours, about 30% of the original fucose, about 10% of the original galactose, and about 2 % of the original N-acetylhexosamine are liberated similarly as when it is made to act on O(H) substance. Namely, this enzyme liberates not only fucose related to O(H) specificity, but also unrelated fucose as well as galactose and N-acetylhexosamine. This is nearly in agreement with reports by Crumpton and Morgan15' and by Buchanan, Crumpton, and Morgan16' that an enzyme from Cl, welchii, which has stronger action on 0(H) substance than on A substance, liberates from 0(H) substance not only fucose but also N-acetylglucosamine and galactose, and results by Watkins17~11> that H-decomposing enzyme, obtained by fractionation of extract of T, foetus, liberates from 0(H) substance a large amount of fucose and a small amount of N-acetylhexosamine.
When the A-decomposing enzyme from Cl, tertium is allowed to act on such A substance, as has 0(H) specificity, and such A substance as has lost 0(H) specificity as the result of the above-mentioned weak hydrolysis, about 20 / of the original galactose and about 8 % of the original N-acetylhexosamine are liberated from both of the two A substances.
This corresponds with the results obtained by Schiffman, Howe, and Kabat,18'i9' who confirmed that this enzyme liberated galactose, N-acetylglucosamine, and N-acetylgalactosamine from A substance. And this enzyme contains a kind of galactosamidase, and further the A-decomposing action is inhibited by N-acetyl-D-galactosx amine. From these facts it can be assumed that N-acetylgalactosamine would be a determinant group participating in the exertion of the A-specific action. When allowed to act on 0(H) or B substance which has lost 0(H) specificity as the result of the above-mentioned weak hydrolysis, this enzyme liberates galactose and N-acetylhexosamine similarly to A substance.
However, the amounts liberated are about 12° of the original galactose and about 4 % of the original Nacetylhexosamine from 0(H) substance, and about 15% and 3 % of the two sugars, respectively, from B substance.
In this way the Table III . Chemical actions of the blood group specific decomposing enzymes liberation of the sugars is less from these substances than from A substance. The B-decomposing enzyme from Cl. maebashi liberates from B substance about 8 // of the original galactose, but not other sugars and it can not liberate any sugar from 0(H) and A substances.20' According to Watkins," the of ore-mentioned B-decomposing enzyme from T. foetus liberates from B substance a large amount of galactose and a small amount of fucose and N-acetylhexosamine.
The Bdecomposing enzyme from Cl. maebashi contains a kind of galactosidase, and its B-decomposing action is inhibited by D-galactose. These facts seem to indicate that galactose would be a determinant group bearing on the B specific activity.
